
P.O. Box 63, Buchanan MI 49107

Deadline: 12 Noon, Friday, 4/26/19 
Please complete the form below and mail with  

your check (payable to The Paper) and photo to:

ACTUAL SIZE

Thanks 
for all the 
soft, furry 
memories, 
Dolly.
Ned and Louann 
Gardner

CoCo, we 
miss your 
kind spirit 
very much.
Ned and Louann 
Gardner

Until one has loved an animal 
a part of one’s soul  

remains unawakened. 
-Anatole France

celebrating     
our pets

May is National Pet Month,  
celebrating the benefits that pets  bring  to our lives  
                                                           . . .and vice versa.

If animals could speak, the 
dog would be a blundering 

outspoken fellow; but the cat 
would have the rare grace of 
never saying a word too much.                    
- Mark Twain

Pets are humanizing. 
They remind us we have an 

obligation and responsibility   
to preserve and nurture and care  
for all life.                                                                          
-James Cromwell

remembering good times in 
buchanan. So sorry you didn’t get 
to try the “Field of Dreams.” 
We miss you every day.
Your grandparents
(example of a double ad)

dolly

CAMMY & CHARLIE

The cutest and 
best mosquito 
catcher in the 
garden!
The Smiths

RAY-9
Happiness is 
you, Ben.
So glad you 
came into 
our lives!
The Smiths

CoCo

BEN

Henrietta
Thanks for 
your eggs, 
cute chicks  
and bug-
eating
orville 

Our Goats
Good for 
lots of 
laughs - 
and mowing 
the lawn
Gert Jones

I care not for a man’s religion 
whose dog and cat are not the 

better for it.
-Abraham Lincoln

Topsie
My beautiful 
palomino. I 
am so lucky 
to have you!
Paloma Equa

Celebrate National Pet Month with Us!
We’re devoting an entire section to our animal friends in the May 3-17 issue. 

Just $20 lets you show your love with a picture and a message of approximately 10 
words—20 without a picture ($37 for a double space). 

And —The Paper will donate $1 from each to the Humane Society.
Deadline: 12 Noon on Friday, 4-26-19.  

Please complete the form below and mail with your check and image to:
The Paper, P.O. Box 63, Buchanan, MI 49107.

Or visit our web site (thebuchananpaper.org) for an online-form.

If you include a picture, please do so via an email attachment sent to buchananpaper@gmail.com  
or provide a duplicate print (we can’t be responsible for lost photos). If you need assistance just call us (269.224.4949)  

You can also post it on our facebook page.

Today’s Date:____________________________________

Pet Owner(s): ____________________________________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number or email (in case we have question):______________________________________________

Pet’s Name(s):____________________________________________________________________________

Print only pet’s name(s) and Owner(s) names.

Enclosed is my check for $20 for each pet photograph (may have more than one pet per photo).

Mail to The Paper, P O Box 63, Buchanan, MI 49107.

Photo is enclosed.                  I will email photo.

Your message 
Include everything you wish to have us 
print - This is exactly what we will print. 
See examples above.

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Thanks 
for all the 
soft, furry 
memories, 
Dolly.
Ned and Louann 
Gardner

CoCo, we 
miss your 
kind spirit 
very much.
Ned and Louann 
Gardner

Until one has loved an animal 
a part of one’s soul  

remains unawakened. 
-Anatole France

celebrating     
our pets

May is National Pet Month,  
celebrating the benefits that pets  bring  to our lives  
                                                           . . .and vice versa.

If animals could speak, the 
dog would be a blundering 

outspoken fellow; but the cat 
would have the rare grace of 
never saying a word too much.                    
- Mark Twain

Pets are humanizing. 
They remind us we have an 

obligation and responsibility   
to preserve and nurture and care  
for all life.                                                                          
-James Cromwell

remembering good times in 
buchanan. So sorry you didn’t get 
to try the “Field of Dreams.” 
We miss you every day.
Your grandparents
(example of a double ad)

dolly

CAMMY & CHARLIE

The cutest and 
best mosquito 
catcher in the 
garden!
The Smiths

RAY-9
Happiness is 
you, Ben.
So glad you 
came into 
our lives!
The Smiths

CoCo

BEN

Henrietta
Thanks for 
your eggs, 
cute chicks  
and bug-
eating
orville 

Our Goats
Good for 
lots of 
laughs - 
and mowing 
the lawn
Gert Jones

I care not for a man’s religion 
whose dog and cat are not the 

better for it.
-Abraham Lincoln

Topsie
My beautiful 
palomino. I 
am so lucky 
to have you!
Paloma Equa

Celebrate National Pet Month with Us!
We’re devoting an entire section to our animal friends in the May 3-17 issue. 

Just $20 lets you show your love with a picture and a message of approximately 10 
words—20 without a picture ($37 for a double space). 

And —The Paper will donate $1 from each to the Humane Society.
Deadline: 12 Noon on Friday, 4-26-19.  

Please complete the form below and mail with your check and image to:
The Paper, P.O. Box 63, Buchanan, MI 49107.

Or visit our web site (thebuchananpaper.org) for an online-form.

If you include a picture, please do so via an email attachment sent to buchananpaper@gmail.com  
or provide a duplicate print (we can’t be responsible for lost photos). If you need assistance just call us (269.224.4949)  

You can also post it on our facebook page.

Today’s Date:____________________________________

Pet Owner(s): ____________________________________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number or email (in case we have question):______________________________________________

Pet’s Name(s):____________________________________________________________________________

Print only pet’s name(s) and Owner(s) names.

Enclosed is my check for $20 for each pet photograph (may have more than one pet per photo).

Mail to The Paper, P O Box 63, Buchanan, MI 49107.

Photo is enclosed.                  I will email photo.

Your message 
Include everything you wish to have us 
print - This is exactly what we will print. 
See examples above.

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Thanks 
for all the 
soft, furry 
memories, 
Dolly.
Ned and Louann 
Gardner

CoCo, we 
miss your 
kind spirit 
very much.

Ned and Louann 
Gardner

Until one has loved an animal 

a part of one’s soul  

remains unawakened. 

-Anatole France

celebrating     
our pets

May is National Pet Month,  
celebrating the benefits that pets  bring  to our lives  

                                                           .
 . .and vice versa.

If animals could speak, the 

dog would be a blundering 

outspoken fellow; but the cat 

would have the rare grace of 

never saying a word too much.                    

- Mark Twain

Pets are humanizing. 
They remind us we have an 

obligation and responsibility   

to preserve and nurture and care  

for all life.                                                                          

-James Cromwell

remembering good times in 
buchanan. So sorry you didn’t get 

to try the “Field of Dreams.” 

We miss you every day.
Your grandparents

(example of a double ad)

dolly

CAMMY & CHARLIE

The cutest and 
best mosquito 
catcher in the 
garden!
The Smiths

RAY-9

Happiness is 
you, Ben.
So glad you 
came into 
our lives!
The Smiths

CoCo

BEN

Henrietta
Thanks for 
your eggs, 
cute chicks  
and bug-
eating
orville 

Our Goats
Good for 
lots of 
laughs - 
and mowing 
the lawn
Gert Jones

I care not for a man’s religion 

whose dog and cat are not the 

better for it.

-Abraham Lincoln

Topsie
My beautiful 
palomino. I 
am so lucky 
to have you!
Paloma Equa

Celebrate National Pet Month with Us!

We’re devoting an entire section to our animal friends in the May 3-17 issue. 

Just $20 lets you show your love with a picture and a message of approximately 10 

words—20 without a picture ($37 for a double space). 

And —The Paper will donate $1 from each to the Humane Society.

Deadline: 12 Noon on Friday, 4-26-19.  

Please complete the form below and mail with your check and image to:

The Paper, P.O. Box 63, Buchanan, MI 49107.

Or visit our web site (thebuchananpaper.org) for an online-form.

If you include a picture, please do so via an email attachment sent to buchananpaper@gmail.com  

or provide a duplicate print (we can’t be responsible for lost photos). If you need assistance just call us (269.224.4949)  

You can also post it on our facebook page.

Today’s Date:____________________________________

Pet Owner(s): ____________________________________________________________________________

Address:_________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number or email (in case we have question):______________________________________________

Pet’s Name(s):____________________________________________________________________________

Print only pet’s name(s) and Owner(s) names.

Enclosed is my check for $20 for each pet photograph (may have more than one pet per photo).

Mail to The Paper, P O Box 63, Buchanan, MI 49107.

Photo is enclosed.                  I will email photo.

Your message 

Include everything you wish to have us 

print - This is exactly what we will print. 

See examples above.

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

__________________________________

If you include a picture, please do so via an email 
attachment sent to buchananpaper@gmail.com  
or provide a duplicate print (we can’t be 
responsible for lost photos). If you need assistance 
just call us (269.224.4949).  
You can also post it on our facebook page.

Today’s date___________________________
Your name____________________________
Phone or Email _________________________
____________________________________
Enclosed is my check for: $______________
in payment for ____ messages. 

Just $20  
lets you  

show your 
love and/or 

remembrance 
with a picture  

and a message. 

Celebrate National Pet Month with Us!
We’re devoting an entire section to our animal friends in the May 3-17 issue. 
And —for each message, The Paper will donate $1 to the Michigan Humane Society.

Or visit our web site (thebuchananpaper.org) for an online-form and/or payment.

approximately  
10 words  

(20 without  
a picture) in 
addition to 

names
Please use 

other side for 
additional 
messages.

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

Pet’s Name
Message

Your Name

better  
hop to it!

2 SPACES COMBINED

MESSAGE ONLY

space is 
limited!


